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: INCREASING ON TRIP

!" To Do This Right To Do This First To Do It Just In Time -
.

'

We Have 1 000 Men'sShirts ToDistribute
In a Sale Without Precedent --From Any Standpoint Quality, Assortment, Style, Economy

Exceptionally Fine Shirts at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Remarkable Sale Pllce at 89c
Fi FRANC! SCOROM SAN

Gains Also Reported in Travel
j Through Portland From the

Routes ip North.

RESERVATIONS ARE MADE

Btter Cbn of Hotels WW Share In
Improve mnt to th Fullest Ex-

tent, It Za Said.

Every shirt bear this in mind-f-se- lls regul-
arly at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Perfect shirts. Perfect fitting.
Perfect tailoring. ' Perfect in style and quality. Shirts of
madras and French percales. Some slightly soiled from win-
dow and counter display. The great majority crisp and fresh
from the showcases.

Shirts for the slim man, for the medium-bui- lt and the stout
man. Shirts for the man with the small neck, with the medium
and the big neck. Shirts for the man with the short arm, for
the man with the big reach.

Shirts in plain and pleated bosoms, long and short bosoms.
Shirts in refined, quiet, dignified patterns that men of good
taste demand.

The best shirts you ever purchased in your entire career
as a shopper. And this store stands back of this assertion.

First floor.

50c Men's Socks
Of Pure Thread Silk

Saturday 25c
Navy, tan and gray thread-sil- k

socks, with extra rein-
forced heels and toes. Per-
fect socks, not seconds or

a

mill ends so strongly fea-

tured by some stores. Sox
of first quality to give first-quali- ty

satisfaction.
First Floor.

Do You Wear Athletic Underwear? If So,
Buy Your Season's Needs. j

HERE ARE $1.00 UNION SUITS--
TAILORED OF SOISETTE, NAINSOOK AND MADRAS

Saturday 69c
Here in time for your Summer requirements. Union suits

made in knee lengths, sleeveless styles, new closed crotch. Of
Nainsook, barred and striped madras, soisette. Sizes 34 to 48.

To fit any man. First Floor, Just Off Washington St.

New Neckwear, Saturday 55c

lino MCfSUlI W S.SV9 1

. volume through Portland from the Cal

Real Armenian Lace-Edg- e Handkerchiefs

29cOf a Fine Quality That Sells at 50c.
Offered Saturday for the First Time at

Be Sure and Attend the
First Annual Cotton Ball

Benefit of Scadding House '

Multnomah Hotel. Wedn'day. April 14

Dancing and Cards

Popular Sheet Music for 15c
Wrap Me! in. Bundle Doodle Oodle Dee-Wi- nter

Nights Down Among the Shelter-
ing Palms When the Grown-U-p Ladies
Act Like! Babies Why Not Sing Wearm
of the preen Rufe Johnson Harmony
Band Beautiful Roses Cows May Come,

Mail arid Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

t"MercKandiso of J Merit OnT
Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A-66- 91

These handkerchiefs are of all pure linen of a fine, soft quality, made with a dainty
quarter-inc- h hem and trimmed with real Armenian lace. Never have we been able to offer
handkerchiefs of such a dainty, fine quality at anything near this special price. 1st Floor Gentlemen $1.00 ladies 50c tows May bo, but the Bull Goes on For

Informal Cotton Dresses ever. .Basement

ifornia expositions.' John M. Scott,
general patsenger agent of the Soufch-ier- n

Pacific, declared today that the
! trains from San Francisco are running
s daily with from one to three extra
Pullmans. ' Hotelmen say their hostel- -
ries are comfortably filled with trav-

elers. . 4
Most of the exposition tourist travel

so far has been northbound, but there
is a gradual increase In the number
of people coming over the northern
routes, and by tie 1st of May the vol-
ume is expected to have Increasedmany fold.

Out of 25 people in a Northern Pa-
cific parlor car going from Portland to
Seattle last night, seven were eastern-
ers on their way heme from the fairs.

Many Reservations Made.
A large number of the travelers are

spending only a few hours in Portland.
While this may not be a majority, rail-- V

road men say effors are being made to
' Induce them to remain long enough to
vget a fair conception of Portland and
its environs. City ticket agents of the
Great Northern, North Bank, Northern

. Pacific and O-- It. & N. are encour-
aging the longer stay by suggesting
pleasant side trips, and many have

- been Induced to take them.
"Reservations we already have for

the months of. June, July and August
- will tax our capacity," declared one ho- -

tel manager this morning. "We are re--- ?
ceiving inquiries every day for accom- -

fnodations of parties large and small,
several entlro special train parties

I having been arranged for.
"I look for more business in the ho-

tel line than the better, class places
can cure for. The effect will spread
also to the smaller hotels."

Travel Is "Spotted."
h Railroad men look for the bulk of

Children's New Coats oys' Custom Made ClotlnesThree Important Offerings in Trimmed Millinery
Featuring the Latest Modes Are Ready for Saturday

The New Large Sailors
in very choice models are shown here, some with
straight brims, others with a slight roll, all with
silk and wing trimmings, fancy feathers and flow-
ers. In black, natural, pink, light blue

Regularly $3.75

82.95
Sizes 2--6 Years.

In navy, Copen-
hagen, brown or tan
serge, with half belts,
or box style, hem-
stitched or scalloped
white pique collars
and cuffs, trimmed

10.00

In Two Special Lots Two Special Prices
Suits of Fancy Mixtures Homespuns and Tweed

$7.95 $8.95
For $9.50 to $11.50 Suits For $12.50 to $13.50 Suits

In sizes 6 to 17 years. '

Now is the time to buy the boy a smart suit,, for in this sale a: 'e suits of
character in the newest, snappiest models suits with patch poc kets, with
knife pleats, stitched belts, best quality of linings, best workmanship, su-
perior fit and finish. In tans, grays, brown and novelty mixtures.

The pants are all full lined, have taped seams in knickerbockur style.

Boys $1.00 Corduroy Pants

with fancy buttons.
One style illustrated.

Black and White Hats
Hats of smooth braids in Jarge shape, trimmed
with wings and fancy feathers. Black and
white combinations. Very special

Trimmed Leghorn Hats
6.95- the , travel, particularly through Port

Other coats, sizes 2 to 6, at $2.95land from the north, to begin in mid-Ma- y,

and increase in proportions after 53.95 to S 12.95.

$1.50 TO $1.75 DRESSES.
SIZES 2 TO 6 YEARS.

In all the very latest shapes with trimmings of ys g
"flowers, ribbons and velvet. Very special T

ooad FWbr q8c

the national parks open on June 1.
Most of the far eastern tourists are
planning to include Glacier and Yellow-
stone on their itineraries, and are hold-
ing off their trips to the fairs for that
reason.

The railroad have been a trifle
appointed In the volume of business
tually moving so far, particularly the
lines that take the passengers from
the Shasta route northward and east-
ward. They complain that the travel
is "spotted," some days being heavier
than convenient, and at other days with
cars running almost empty. They look
for a rapid Increase in. density of trav-
el, however, as the tourist period goes

In plain chambriyRemarkable Suits for Misses and Small Women crash, checked and striped

Splendid pants for school wear, made of mouse-colore- d corduroy, with taped seams, in &firknickerbocker style. Well made and finished. In sizes from 4 to 1 7 years. Very special ...
Boys' $1.50 to $2.50 Flannel Shirts

In sizes 12J to 14. Of fine Eden flannel in fancy lavender, blue and black stripes. C
All with detachable collars in French style. Sale 1 plvlUf

Boys 75c Wash Hats
Of plain white duck, tan linens and poplins, combinations of white with green, navy andplaid brims.. Trimmed in the Oliver style with pearl buttons or pleated self bands. Very ' grs,

special ...I.....

ginghams, in many differ
ent styles, with or without
collars, straight or waisted
styles, pleated and plain
skirts, trimmed with lawn

on. pleatings. pique, and em
Boys Caps in latest shapes .......broidery. . . .SOc pays' New Jerseys . . . . . .$1.50 to $2.50

Fourth Flo

At $ 1 7.50, $20.00, $22.50, $35.00
Each one new and different. Exclusive models especially designed for

the small figures and for misses.
Scores of the smartest-tailore- d and. novelty styles every color, from mid-

night blue to soft biscuit shades and putty color, not to mention English-lookin-g

tweeds and the new checks.

Suits of serges, gabardines, poplins, white serges, novelty basket-wove- n

cloths and mixtures. ?

Suits in new tailored braid-trimm- ed style suits with vestee effects high
and regulation waisted styles suits with patch and shirred pockets skirts
in circular, pleated and yoke styles.

One style illustrated.

White Hemp Hats
For Little Girls 2 to 6

New Hand-Embroid'- ed

Collar and Guff Sets
Regular 75c and $1.00

Stamped Card
Table Covers 21cReg. $1.75

$1.19 4--Of extraordinarv tiavt misiUu' Sale 50cSuits Selling From $20.00 to $35.00 jrhite Indian Head, stamped inBecoming little
hats in fine white
hemp, in a new
poke shape, with

The hew fhit and roll collars,
and Diaue setsVwith flat collars :

cross-stitc- h, drench knot and bask-it-design- s.

These covers are allfull size. ; Fifth Fimr
In white, . tan, Copenhagen, black and white checks and mahogany, with straight or

cutaway coats, having silk or lace collars, or self trimming and fancy buttons. Are now
very special . $9.45

Fourth Floor

,;No More Boxing,
i Says Chief Clark

Mayor Albee- - Directs Actios, rending
ZTew Or ill nance; Scheduled Bouts

: Are Kit.
"There will be no more boxing

matches of any kind until the new
ordinance regulating boxing becomes

' effective." said Chief of Police Clark
"

; this) morning. "I have been directed
by Mayor Albee to stop the bouts and
Monk will be allowed."

; This action will result in the calling
, off of the semi-professio- bouts

schedule for the Armory by the Im-
perial club next Tuesday night. The

"orders, according to Chief Clark, mean
that no matches, even wherie no prizes
are offered, will be allowed.

"Too many liberties have been taken
in the past." said Chief Clark. "The
giving of clothing, grocery and other
orders for prizes has been but a blind

. to cover giving of money and that
must stop. The state law I believe
to be too severe, but the city ordinance,
I feel, will give the sport sufficient
nnnnrtitnitv in Via nnrmlat t r matiKfv

hand-embroider- ed organdie ves--
rosettes and band of pink or blue
satin ribbon and sprays of dainty

5c Crepe Bloomers
flowers."

In style as ' illustrated.

Girls' Middy Dresses
Special 59c

tees, pique vestee and new vestees with flat, military and flare
collars. Separate collars, and embroidered and military backs
of net and organdie and of fine Oriental laces. Also flat col-
lars of pique and organdie.

$1.25 Collar and Cuff Sets for 85c
In the new flat shapes, copies of imported models. Made of sheer

organdies and transparent voiles, trimmed with real St. Gall edges.
New Buster Brown Collar and Cuff Sits 25c

Made of white linen, stiffly starched; the collars in two styles and
the cuffs in smart turn-bac- k effects. Very new very fashionable
very tailored very special at 25c the set. First Floor

Reg. $1.50 9 ftne P188 rPe. elasticat knee, or embroidery edgings.
Elastic at waistline. AJ1 lengths.$1.00

mtrod u c i n g a

Advanced Summer Styles in Tub Frocks
For Misses and for Girls From 13 to 16 Years

Nowhere else will mothers of young daughters find such un-
limited variety of special-size- d styles.

Bolero Dresses Suspender Dresses High Waist Lines
Jacket Effects Combination Models ' Coat Effects
Fashioned from the .newest linen weaves, crepes, ginghams,

panamas, poplins, in plain, striped and figured designs.
Trimmings of embroidery, hemstitching, buttons, velvet rib-

bons, dotted lawns, straps, of self material.
The dresses for intermediate girls sell from $2.49, $4.50, $5.00

up to $11.45.
The dresses for intermediate girls sell from $2.49, $4.50, $5.00
The models illustrated are $6.95 and $9.95.

Fourth Floor.

$1 Muslin Petticoats
Special 79cnew model in mid-

dy dresses, made of
white drill trimmed

all good sports."

Yamhill County Is with red or navyJhA pipings or all white.
Sailor collar, lacedProud of Record fronts and belt

Three new styles, doublepanel and scalloped bottom,
with 454-in- ch embroidery ruf-
fle and insertion with double-threa- d

lace and insertion and
dotted Swiss bandings, ribbon
bows. k

Novelty Bordered Veilings 65c Yard
Veilings in the new bordered effects in filet and hexagon

neshes, plain and dotted, in black, brown, navy blue, taupe
and white. These veils can be worn either draped or fasten
around the neck. First Floor

Skirt in pleated
style, can be de

tached and worn with other blouses
Sizes to 12 years.
Same style as illustrated. $1.25--$ 1.50 Gowns

Special 79c''In Your Own Inerest
$1.50 and$l. 75Dresses You Ought to Look at These

--A Sale of Gloves
$1.50 REYNIER SUEDE GLOVES

Overseam sewn, two-clas- p ' style, in black, sand and Qfipearl shades. A few tans and browns. Sale . . .

Sizes 6 to 14
Years

Of good quality muslin, nain-,soo- k

and crepe, in slipover and
open-fro- nt style, long or short
sleeves, trimmed with yokes of
laces and embroidery, bandings,
edgings, ribbons. .

Gray Hair Accessories

Hewberg Commercial ClWb Sears Re-
port of Crops From Surrqjuadinff

- Country.
Newberg, Or., April 9. At a meet-

ing of the Commercial club last night
the following figures were presented
by Mr. Morris relative to the products
of Oregon. Every one of the articles
mentioned is produced in this county,
and Nswberg and the country immedi-ately adjacent form an Important part
of Yamhill county:
. Wheat raised, 19,000,000 bushels;
wheat shipped. 13,000,000 bushels;1 flour. 1.000.000 barrels; corn, 1913.
850,000 bushels; 1914, 2,500,000 bush-
els; oats, over 13.000.000 bushels; driedprunes. 15.000,000 pounds; cherries thesame; cabbage, 35,000,000 head; butter,

,i 25,000,000 pounds; carrots, 17,000,003
' pounds; eggs, 130,000.000 dozen; cattlevalue, $40,000,000; hogs, $17,000,000;
honey, ,O00,000 pounds; potatoes,

'bushels; peaches, 1,750,000
boxes. '

New
$1.50 Middy Blouses

Sale $1.15
Made with navy flannel collar, in

regulation style, with laced front,
long sleeves and trimming of white
braid and stars.

New Military Middies

31.08 Because, not only are they priced at figures so low as to
practically force you to buy one of them, but they will so

$2.50 WASHABLE DOESKIN CLOVES
Reliable, practical for everyday wear. Eight-butto- n

length, in white only. Sale theN e w crepes. $1.00 Boudoir Caps31.95 bpecial 59c
plaids and checked
gingham, in coatee
effect, with collar

add to your appearance that youll be immensely delighted atimprovement.
. 18-Inc- h Gray Switches at $1.95 instead of $3.00

20-In- ch Gray Switches at $2.95 instead of $4.50
22-In-ch Gray Switches at $3.95 instead of $6.00
24-Inc-h Gray Switches at $4.95 instead of $8.00Gray Transformations at $4.95 instead of $6.00Gray Transformations at $7.95 instead of $10.00

and cuffs of whiteSpecial $1.75 poplin. Crepe in
double-ski- rt style1.33

Many different styles, of
dainty lace insertions, combined
with crepe de chine and ribbons,
shadow laces and rosebuds. Indainty colorings.

Fourth Floor

with white collars
and cuffs. Also

$1.75 SELECTED LAMBSKIN GLOVES
Two-clas- p glace gloves, made of the finest se-

lected lambskin with contrast embroidery. In
black and white. Very special

EXTRA QUALITY CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
In 16-butt- on length, two-pearl-cl- asp style, spear

back stitching. In white only

ALEXANDRE REAL KID GLOVES
First quality real - kid tryphosa-finis- h gloves,

"Trust Is After Mail orders filled with accuracy. Second Floor
LOOMe," Says Parker

middy effect and straight styles
with black patent leather belt.

One style as illustrated.

T he newest
novelty in imddy
blouses, made of
excellent quality
jean, in white or
sand color. Sailor
collar with straps
of blue and ' gold
braid, shortsleeves, laced
fronts and sides,
patch pockets.
Cuffs and pocket

Just Received New Models in Pellard Suit'.Trameups, pure and simple, in-
spired by the dental trust," said Dr.
Edgar RJ (Painless) Parker, this morn- -
InST. On his rptum , t r PnpHantl frfm
California to answer the damage suits 2.

witn .fans point ana fancy embroidered backs,
pique and overseam sewn. In black, white and
all desirable colors. Price, a pair

REAL ARABIAN MOCHA CLOVES
In the newer gray and sand shades, one and

two-cla- sp styles, plain and fancy trimmed. $2.00,

trimmed to match collar. All sizes.

Reg. 75c

59c
A new style,

made in plain
white, pink or
blue percale,
and - fancy fig.
ored crepe,
made with

-... .

Another Shipment of Those Extraordinary
Lipman-Wolf- e Special $1.50 Blouses

Featuring Many New Shown Before
They are fashioned froni the best qualities of allover embroidered voile, i

12 to 22.
Exactly as illustrated.
I M Fourth floor 1.50

First Floor.

against mm of Dr. Guy Pennybacker
and Dr. II. W. Penhalligan, former em-
ployes in his office.

"I discharged these men, and re-
fused to take them back only a few

; days ago. They allege that they are
su--f fering from poisoning from ananesthetic they, used in my office. Asa matter of fact the poison is in theirminds, and the minds of the membersof the dental trust that is trying toput me out of business. "j.

Free India Relish
v With a 25c cash Want Ad in The

, Sunday Journal. ,, See Want Ad pagetoday for details. (Adv.)

many different designs.And Columbia Phonographs
Best Terms in City $ 1 Down $ I Week.VCTOR n n new W with the two-inrdt- ie collars that can be worn elth

eect. Vests or embroidered Organdie, pin-tuck- ed mo

round neck,
button front, drop seat, no feet.

Sizes 2 to 10 years.'
In same style as illustrated.

Fourth FloorDelivered At YourHomeOn First Payment ; -- ""."""-. wwcmai lace, tancy DuttOns and pearl buttons. The sletvare finished lace and embroidery and tome in full length. A most attrsuve assortment of all that is prettiest and daintiest in Spring blouses.Basement


